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controls tho health and lite as, 1 believe, nothing olse %vill.
It le really invalueble and if ail the wornen in Amorica wre
to use it 1 arn quite sure most of the sufférng and many
deatlîs raighit bo avoîded."

Wbît- is tlîis wondcrful remedy VI
"Warncr's Safe Cure."

t'And you use it?"
IlConstantly."1
cfAnd bence believe you will bo ahie to go throngh the

coming season sncecesbfuilly?'
ci1 ara quite certain of it."
"9A few questions; more, Miss Granger. WVill you please

give me a list of the parts you have created and the piays
,youi have taken part in since your tirst appeareuce in public?"

tgI first piayed for some tinie wîth the namateurs in New
York and B3rooklyn. I thea weut to the Union Square
theatre for two, swasons, after that to the Boston Globe for
one st'cson and thon bo Booth's thectre in this city. Nekxt 1
snpportvd John McCuhllough ami afterwards stcrred in Juliet,
Camille, Rosaliud, e. Snbseqututly 1 croate'! thf; part of
Cicely Maine lu tbo Galley Slave and also starrcd in Tvo,
Niglits in Borne, pla3'ing tho part of Antonia. The pastycar
I bave beon playing iu the Planter's Wife and the coxning
smaon, as 1 have said, wili ho devotedl to lier Second Love."

As tho ivriter wes returning homo he fell into, a train of
musing, and wondorod if ail the womeu lu this ]and wli, are
suffening could only l<now Miss Granger's experience and the
reniankable resuits achieved by flie pure remedy sho used,
bon' mucli suffériug xuight ho avoided and ho' nuch happi-
ness sccured.

Three Little Chairs.
'rhey set alone by the bright wnvod fire,
The gray-haired damne and the aged sire.

Drearning of days gone by;
The tear.drops foul ou cclwîrinkled chce,,
Tbey botb bcd thougbts that they couid not speck,

As tccli heart uttered a sigb.

For their sad and tearful eyes descried
Tbree littie chairs piaccd side jy side

Against the sittingroon wall;
Old.fasbioned Iuougb as there tliey stood,
Their sente of flag and their trames of wood,

With their backs so straigbt cnd tali.

'rheu the sire shook hib siivery head,
.Axd witb trembling iip4 lie gently said:

",M.tber those crupty chairs!
They bring such eud, sad thonghts to-night,
Wu'! 1 put thein foruvur ont of sigbt,

ln the smail, dark roont uli-stairs l

But sho answvered :"gFather, no, not yet
For I look et- tbemn and thon forget

'lhat the bildr-enwnt awcy;
Tbe boys corne back and Mary, ton,
With ber apron, on of checkered bitue,

And sit boere evcry day.

I"Jobnny sti 'Il whittlcs a ship's tcll mat,
And Willie-his lenden bullets: ccsts,

.WNhi1e Mary ber patchwork sen's;
G o Gnd)c froni. tbese littie chalîs,

So softly that un one kaon's.

"Jobuny cornes back lrom the billnwy deep,
Willie cn'ckes front the battle-fleld slccp,

Tô scy good.oightto meù.
Mary1s a wýife and mother uo miore,
Buta -tired child vwho.e piay.tirn&s o'er,

And cornes to iest on my Jeuee.

"Sa let then stend thera, thongh ýenpty non',
And every time when clone we bon'

At the Fetheirs hrione to, pray
Weill ask to uxeet the cbjîdren abovo,
In the Savionr'8 homne of Test and love,

Wbere no cldren goeth away."

OUJR YOUNG FOLKS.

To be younk lis to bc one or thio Imnortais.-lA&zLiTr.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
Three very close competitors appear egein this nionth,

while a great many others are not far bebind; Scout, West
Point, N. Y, cerres off the prize witls a Very neatly veritten
set of answers indeed.

Correct answyers hae also, been rcceived from, Lizzie
Kinnisten, ParkhiIl ; Renry G. Crocker, Siarcla; ,Wa1tei
F~ield, Ottwa; FI. C., London; Bertha M. Àusten, Port
Huron; Bortie, Brookiyn;.Albert Davis, St. Thornas; Lizzie
Burns, Toronto; John Eatou, Kingston. attd Charlie Jaies
Toronto.

A sirnilar Prize, a niceiy-bound story-book, to, the ne
rending the hest set of answers to, the puzzles in this nunt-
before the 5th of September.

AUGUST PUZZLES.

SQUARE IVoao.
A coin.
A river ia Europe.
Fctber.
A character in Shalteseeare - 7qro.

dilAnAtz.

Ynn eau first soive this charade if you arefirst, second to
cali yourself a fist zecond puzzler. But ca yon jirsi try
even if you are hardly second..-Scout.

Reed din.
Ant clods.
Avocations.
I man boat.

4.
PORTICAC Pl.

Bnef pitle lein dan- fi verofre
Listi roverfe afer ebot elini.

5>.

flI&MONi PUZZLE.
In "gmeot."1
Did devour.
A direction.
Petted.
Cooked.
A colur.
Iu tgfouind."

ANSWERS TO IJULY PUZZLE.
1. Charade :-Rocking horse.
2. Square Word :-L A 1 R

RtEN D
3. Pooticci Pi :-A Pnirrse by a rivers brint,

A yellnn' primrose *ras tohini,
And it n'as nothin7g more.

4. Cohundruin:-OsE WORD. 'Tý-nsposc tho letters.
5. Enigma :-Runior.

A single bitter word pnay disquiet au entire.fssnly for a
inhole day. One surly glance caËs acgloorn over the bouse.
hold, whbile c msr, 'liko a -glearri of snshinLe, mey igbt up
the dark-est and ieet heurs. Làko .uneipécted flowers,
n'hich spriug up aln onr-pctb, fou 'of-frèihuegg, fragrance,
aud beauty, so kind wordà &id gpnÙtie cs and sweet dispo-
sitions make glati tho :sà6réd spot > cýàled*hôme. No matter
hon' humble tbe abode, if-it ho slwoetened iih kindùess and
émxiles, tho hcrt inili txirn lou'gingly té wrds ie fromr -àl the
tumulte of the 'world,acdhornie, if it ho aene Bo hornely, will
be the deareet spot benecth the circuit of the sua.


